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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
The Port of Gladstone (PoG) is Queensland’s largest multi-commodity port and also ranked 
in the top ten of Australian ports at potential high risk for the translocation of existing pest 
species (DAFF, 2010a). The last formal Introduced Marine Pest (IMP) survey was 
undertaken by Gladstone Ports Corporation Ltd (GPC) in 2000 (Lewis et al., 2001). Although 
no introduced marine pest species (IMP) were reported at that time, eight identified species 
have since been included in the National Introduced Marine Pest Information System 
(NIMPIS), QLD target pest species list (DAFF, 2009). Recognising the need for repeat 
surveillance, GPC commissioned Vision Environment (VE) to undertake a subsequent 
survey of the PoG to be undertaken in May/June 2015. The survey would provide an 
updated assessment in addition to meeting a monitoring commitment under the GPC 
maintenance dredging Sea Dumping Approval. 

Eighteen locations were surveyed to align with potential vector nodes, as identified by the 
Australian Marine Pest Monitoring Guidelines (AMPMG) (DAFF, 2010a). Survey methods 
included diver visual assessments and pylon scrapings, plankton tows and benthic grabs. 

Four IMP species from the NIMPIS QLD target pest species list (DAFF, 2009) were identified 
across twelve locations from the pylon scrapes, including: 

• Caribbean tubeworm (Hydroides sanctaecrucis);  
• Sea lettuce (Ulva fasciata);  
• Sponge isopod (Paracerceis sculpta);  
• Encrusting bryozoan (Cryptosula pallasiana). 

The identified IMP species have been previously recognised as having been translocated to 
Australia, putatively as biofouling on ships’ hulls and through ballast water discharge. Two of 
the species, the Caribbean tubeworm and Sponge isopod, were also previously recorded by 
Lewis et al. (2001) in PoG. None of the species recorded by VE in the 2015 Biosecurity 
Survey are listed as high risk species in either the Introduced Marine Pest, or Declared Pest 
lists on NIMPIS (DAFF, 2009), although the Caribbean tubeworm is listed as a potential 
medium impact on the domestic list. Similarly, these species do not appear on the Australian 
Emergency Marine Pest Plan (EMPPlan) Trigger List, nor do they satisfy the criteria to be 
included on this list (DAFF, 2005), indicating that their identification does not warrant a 
marine pest emergency response. Therefore actions to eradicate, or limit the distribution of 
these species are not recommended, due to their ubiquitous nature in other Australian ports 
and that they are likely already well established in PoG. 

The identification of several IMP species in the 2015 Biosecurity Survey of the PoG, in 
addition to the positive identification in 2006 of the Asian green mussel, which is a high risk 
species listed on the Australian Emergency Marine Pest Plan (EMPPlan) Trigger List (DAFF, 
2005), highlights the vulnerability of the PoG to potential marine pest incursions. Considering 
the continued expected high and increasing volume of international and recreational vessel 
traffic through the PoG, VE recommend periodic continued monitoring of the PoG for IMP.  

The recommended sampling approach would be to continue an annual interim screening 
level approach until revision of the National System. Continued sampling of the current 18 
locations, with minor revision of the sampling methodology, would assist in maintaining a 
vigilant presence-absence indication of IMP in the PoG.  
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1 INTRODUCTION 
The Port of Gladstone (PoG) is Queensland’s largest multi-cargo port and the fifth largest 
port on Australia, handling over 30 different products. In 2014, more than 1,800 commercial 
vessels visited the PoG (GPCL, 2015). Since 2010, the PoG has undergone rapid expansion 
to accommodate the construction of three Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) plants on Curtis 
Island, in addition to the Wiggins Island Coal Export Terminal (WICET). The development 
and associated required infrastructure has resulted in increased international shipping traffic 
through the PoG. Vessels, including recreational, have the potential to Introduce Marine Pest 
(IMP) species into a harbour through attachment to the vessel itself and/or the release of 
ballast water. A pest species is an invasive (non-indigenous) species, which has established 
itself in an environment and flourished to the point it has become a ‘pest’ to other species 
and the ecosystem it inhabits. Not all invasive species are pests but all pest species are 
invasive species.  

In 2010 prior to the major development, Gladstone was ranked in the top 10 of Australian 
ports at potential high risk for the translocation of existing pest species (DAFF, 2010a).  IMP 
have the potential to seriously impact the marine environment, marine industries and coastal 
communities through extensive fouling of water intakes and competition with native species. 
Therefore IMP are a major concern to port managers and users alike. 

The last formal IMP survey was undertaken by Gladstone Ports Corporation Ltd (GPC) in 
2000 (Lewis et al., 2001). Although no marine pest species were identified at that time, ten 
introduced species were recorded. Eight of these species have since been listed on the 
National Introduced Marine Pest Information System (NIMPIS) Queensland target pest 
species list (DAFF, 2009). In 2006, VE researchers investigated a suspected marine pest 
incursion on behalf of GPC and Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service (QPWS) (Andersen 
et al., 2006). A positive identification was made of a pest bivalve species (Asian green 
mussel (Perna viridis)), which is considered a marine pest emergency (DAFF, 2005) due to 
its potential to cause extensive ecological, economic and human impacts. Measures were 
undertaken at the time to eradicate the species and to prevent spreading. GPC therefore 
considered it prudent to undertake an updated assessment, which also met a monitoring 
commitment under the GPC maintenance dredging, Sea Dumping Approval.  

The objectives of the monitoring were to:  

• Describe the presence/absence of introduced marine species and marine pest species 
within key areas of the PoG frequented by vessels, and subject to shipping and dredging 
activities; and 

• Based on the findings of the survey, provide recommendations regarding appropriate 
measures to monitor and mitigate risk to the PoG by considering the species, its life 
cycle and stage of development, as well as any requirements under the National System.  

This report details the findings of the screening level IMP survey undertaken in May and 
June 2015, by Vision Environment (VE). 

2 METHODOLOGY 
The marine pest monitoring methodology was guided by the Australian Marine Pests 
Monitoring Guidelines (APMMG) (DAFF, 2010a), and utilised some of the methods outlined 
in the Australian Marine Pest Monitoring Manual (AMPMM) (DAFF, 2010b). Consideration 
was also given to methods adopted and locations surveyed, as reported by Lewis et al. 
(2001). This approach was intended to collect presence/absence data but not necessarily 
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abundance data (as per AMPMG) and in this respect differed from the previous PoG 
baseline survey (Lewis et al., 2001). 

2.1 Survey Design 
Area boundaries for the survey were defined as the PoG port limits but included aspects of 
the outer anchorage (Figure 1). Locations selected for the monitoring included areas that 
have, and are likely to, experience high volumes of vessel traffic, as well as areas that have 
been subject to capital or maintenance dredging activities, including sea disposal.  

Selected sites included habitats likely to be colonised by introduced species. Reference 
habitats were also selected, which were deemed to be less likely to be influenced by vessel 
traffic (relatively undisturbed).  

Nine locations (with sub-sites within these locations) were surveyed previously by Lewis et 
al. (2001). The majority of these locations were resurveyed in the current assessment. 
However, in the years since the previous study, major capital works have been undertaken 
within the PoG resulting in a number of additional wharf structures, which are currently 
servicing international vessels.  

In the current survey, eighteen locations were chosen to align with potential vector nodes 
identified by the APMMG (DAFF, 2010a), including: Commercial wharf; Anchorage; Channel; 
Tug base; Spoil ground; Marina; Slipways; Ferry wharf; Navigational buoy and Reference 
sites.  Six historical wharf centres comprising 15 wharves, and other locations with notable 
volumes of vessel traffic, were targeted (Table 1, Figure 1). By including the outer anchorage 
and channels in the study, vector routes where deballasting may occur, were also 
encompassed.  

Table 1 2015 Biosecurity Survey locations and methodology 
Location Methodology (Replicate samples) 

Fisherman’s Landing Wharf Pylon scraping (3) Water plankton trawl (1) 
RG Tanna Coal Terminal Wharf Pylon scraping (3) Water plankton trawl (1) 

Auckland Point Wharf Pylon scraping (3) Water plankton trawl (1) 
Barney Point Wharf Pylon scraping (3) Water plankton trawl (1) 
South Trees Wharf Pylon scraping (3) Water plankton trawl (1) 

BSL Wharf Pylon scraping (3) Water plankton trawl (1) 
APLNG Wharf Pylon scraping (2) Water plankton trawl (1) 
QCLNG Wharf Pylon scraping (2) Water plankton trawl (1) 
GLNG Wharf Pylon scraping (2) Water plankton trawl (1) 
WICET Wharf Pylon scraping (2) Water plankton trawl (1) 

Outer Anchorage Sediment Benthic grabs (6) Water plankton trawl (1) 
Channel Markers Pylon scraping (6)  

Clinton Tug Facility (SMIT) Pylon scraping (2) Water plankton trawl (1) 
East Banks Disposal Site Sediment Benthic grabs (6) Water plankton trawl (1) 

Gladstone Marina Berths, Ramps & Slipways Pylon scraping (6) Water plankton trawl (5) 
Auckland Creek Berths & Slipways Pylon scraping (2) Water plankton trawl (1) 

South End Berths & Rocks Pylon scraping (2)  
Gatcombe Head Rocks Pylon scraping (2) 
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Figure 1 Map of 2015 Biosecurity Survey locations 
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Survey methods included pylon scrapings (45 samples total), plankton tows (15 samples 
total) and benthic grabs (12 samples total). The methodology implemented for each site was 
determined by identifying the most likely IMP vector nodes and habitat type at each location. 
At each location and site, information regarding GPS position (Appendix, Table 3), field 
conditions, observed fouling and substrate description was recorded. Photographs were also 
taken.  

2.2 Dive-based Sampling 
Divers undertook pylon scrapings, randomly collecting 45 samples over 16 locations. As per 
the VE HSEQ Management System Diving Operations Manual, two divers conducted the 
survey with a rescue diver on standby.  

Prior to diving, personnel were briefed on and made familiar with the 26 potential NIMPIS 
QLD target pest species (see Appendix Table 4) by an expert taxonomist on the dive team. 
Divers were issued with a laminated photo sheet of the target species. Photographs were 
taken at each site.  

A targeted visual inspection was conducted within the area prior to material being collected. 
Each replicate sample encompassed material from five 150 mm2 quadrat scrapes from both 
the subtidal and intertidal zones across a number of separate pylons of approximately 10 m2 
(Figure 2). Material was then placed into a 500 µm canvas mesh bag. The samples were 
stored cool in 100 µm low density polyethylene bags labelled as specifically described in the 
AMPMM (DAFF, 2010b), (Figure 2). At VE base, samples were fixed in 5% buffered formalin 
in seawater for at least 24 hours and then preserved in 70% ethanol.  

 

  
Figure 2 Collection of pylon scrapings by divers (left) and transfer of scraped material into 
polyethylene bags for preservation (right) 

 

2.3 Plankton Net Sampling 
Plankton samples were collected via net trawling (Figure 3), with 15 samples collected 
across 15 locations. Vertical sampling with a 153μm plankton net was undertaken, providing 
a composite sample from the full water column depth. Samples were narcotized with soda-
water and preserved in 5% buffered formalin in seawater. Sample collection methodology 
was adapted from American Public Health Association (APHA, 2005) protocols. 

a b 
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Figure 3 Collection of plankton samples 

 

2.4 Benthic Grab Sampling 
Benthic samples (12 total) were collected using a Ponar grab sampler (0.008m3 volume) 
across two locations (Figure 4). Grab samples were sieved through a 1 mm mesh bag, 
transferred to 100 µm low density polyethylene bags, fixed in 5% seawater-buffered formalin 
for at least 24 hours, followed by preservation in 70% ethanol (DERM, 2010). 

 

 
Figure 4 Collection of benthic grab samples 

 

2.5 Organism Identification 
For pylon scrape and benthic grab samples, samples were removed from the collection bags 
and washed in a 0.25mm sieve. Larger structures and encrusting fauna were placed in large 
white sorting trays, while the small fraction was washed from the sieve and placed into a 
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petri dish. The larger fraction was placed under a magi-lamp for sorting under magnification. 
Large barnacles and hardened structures (like wood and encrusting sponges) were broken 
open with pliers, to expose any hidden fauna. All potential marine pest fauna were removed 
and placed into a vial with 70% ethanol for identification. The smaller fraction was sorted 
under a dissecting microscope with all potential fauna removed and placed into the same 
vial with 70% ethanol.  

Sorting and taxonomy was done by an experienced taxonomist with appropriate taxonomic 
expertise (Level 3 Expertise as per AMPMM) using compound and dissecting microscopes 
where applicable. Up-to-date taxonomic references, guides and keys were used including 
the National Introduced Marine Pest Information System (NIMPIS), the invasive polychaete 
identifier, the Pests and Disease Image Library (PaDIL) (DAG, 2014), and the Biodiversity 
Information Projects of the World (BIPW) (TDWG, 2015). All collected taxa were identified to 
determine if they were listed as potential pest species under the NIMPIS Queensland listing. 
The presence of marine pest species or potential marine pests were recorded for each site 
and representative specimens were retained for each site.  When a suspect pest species 
was identified, the organism was preserved as a voucher specimen and digital images 
collected. Suspected pest species were re-examined by a second qualified taxonomist for 
verification purposes. 

Quality control of representative individuals of suspect pest species was undertaken in-
house by an experienced, National Marine Biological Analytical Quality Control Scheme 
(NMBAQC, UK) trained and Australian Marine Invertebrate Taxonomists (AMIT) recognised 
taxonomist, using light microscopy. Taxonomic references included NIMPIS (DAFF, 2009), 
PaDIL) (DAG, 2014), the World Register of Marine Species (WoRMS, 2015), Kraft et al. 
(2010) and Bastida-Zavala & ten Hove (2002).  

For net trawls, samples were initially viewed using a dissecting microscope and then sorted 
into appropriate taxonomic groups. Samples were analysed for the presence or absence of 
target species using dichotomous keys and relevant literature. Target species included 
NIMPIS Australian marine pest target planktonic taxa records (DAFF, 2009) as no planktonic 
species are listed on the QLD target pest species list. Microscopic identification was made 
using 10x, 20x, 40x, 100x, 400x and 1000x magnification where appropriate.  A Nikon 
Eclipse 80i compound microscope was used with phase contrast for finer cellular details with 
Petri dishes, Sedgewick rafter cells and histological microscope slides. Approximately 100ml 
of sample was also concentrated 10x to analyse the small taxa. 

3 RESULTS  
Four IMP species were identified across the survey locations from pylon scrapings (Table 2). 
No IMP species were identified in benthic grabs or plankton samples. Two of the identified 
species; Cryptosula pallasiana and Paracerceis sculpta, had been previously recorded by 
Lewis et al. (2001). However, Hydroides sanctaecrucis and Ulva fasciata were newly 
identified IMP species for the PoG. None of the species recorded in any of the 36 samples 
appear on The Australian Emergency Marine Pest Plan (EMPPlan) Trigger List, nor did they 
satisfy the criteria to be included on the trigger list.  

Hydroides sanctaecrucis, known as the Caribbean tubeworm (Figure 5) was found at five of 
six sites within the Gladstone Marina and also present in one sample each at two nearby 
locations; Auckland Point and Barney Point Wharves. Ulva fasciata, commonly called Sea 
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lettuce, was found in three separate samples in two varying locations; Clinton Tug Wharf and 
the Channel markers (Figure 5).    

Table 2 Introduced marine pests species present and their frequency of occurrence in the 2015 
Biosecurity survey of PoG 

Taxa Location  
Frequency of 
Occurrence 

 

Hydroides 
sanctaecrucis 

(Caribbean tubeworm) 

Auckland Point Wharf 1 of 3 samples  
Barney Point Wharf 1 of 3 samples  
Gladstone Marina 5 of 6 samples  

Ulva fasciata 
(Sea lettuce) 

Channel Markers 2 of 6 samples  
Clinton Tug Facility 1 of 3 samples  

Paracerceis sculpta 
(Sponge isopod) 

Auckland Point Wharf 1 of 3 samples  
Gladstone Marina 1 of 6 samples  

Cryptosula pallasiana 
(Encrusting bryozoan) 

Auckland Point Wharf 2 of 3 samples  
APLNG Wharf 2 of 2 samples  
GLNG Wharf 1 of 2 samples  

QCLNG Wharf 1 of 2 samples  
Barney Point Wharf 1 of 3 samples  

Fisherman’s Landing 
Wharf 

1 of 3 samples  

Clinton Tug Facility 2 of 3 samples  
WICET Wharf 1 of 2 samples  

Gladstone Marina 6 of 6 samples  
Channel Markers 1 of 6 samples  
RG Tanna Wharf 1 of 3 samples  

South Trees Wharf 1 of 3 samples  
 

  
Figure 5 Specimen voucher of Hydroides sanctaecrucis collected during 2015 survey (left) and image 
of Ulva fasciata, courtesy of NIMPIS (DAFF, 2009) (right) 

 

Paracerceis sculpta (Sponge isopod) was found in two samples in the survey (Figure 6); one 
in the Gladstone Marina and one from Auckland Point. The most common pest species was 
Cryptosula pallasiana, a hard, calcareous, encrusting bryozoan. This species was found in 
20 of the 45 pylon scrape samples across all locations, except Auckland Creek, Barney 
Point, East Banks Disposal Site, Outer Anchorage and South End. All six samples collected 
from the Gladstone Marina contained this particular IMP species (Figure 6). 
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Figure 6 Specimen voucher of Paracerceis sculpta (left) and Cryptosula pallasiana (right) collected 
during 2015 survey 

Invertebrate species lists compiled from several projects previously undertaken in the PoG 
were reviewed in order to determine whether any species recorded during those surveys 
was now listed on the NIMPIS QLD target pest species list (DAFF, 2009). The survey lists 
included those compiled from: 

• Benthic grab samples collected during the Gatcombe and Golding Cutting Channel 
Duplication Project Environmental Impact Statement for Port of Gladstone 2014 to 2015 
(Vision Environment, in preparation); 

• Benthic grab samples collected during PCIMP Intertidal Monitoring in 2007 and 2009 
(Melville and Andersen, 2008, Vision Environment, 2010); and  

• Settlement nets deployed during PCIMP Ecoindicators from 2008 to 2011 (Vision 
Environment, 2009, 2011, 2012).  

No identified survey species were found to be common with NIMPIS QLD target pest 
species list (DAFF, 2009). 

4 DISCUSSION 
The four IMP species identified in the 2015 Biosecurity monitoring survey are not new 
incursions to Australia, however H. sanctaecrucis and the identified Ulva sp. have previously 
not been reported in the PoG. The remaining two species; C. pallasiana and P. sculpta, had 
been previously identified by Lewis et al. (2001) in the baseline 2000 survey.  

Exotic species are likely to be introduced into the port by three main vector modes: 

i. Natural range of expansion from other ports;  
ii. Direct to port by shipping movements (recreational and commercial, ballast water 

and hulls); and  
iii. Domestic translocation from fishing activities (Lewis et al., 2001).  

Invasive species taxa have been divided into three categories by the Department of the 
Environment and Heritage (Hayes et al., 2005) and there is a further separation into impact 
categories, which allows an overall assessment to be made as to the potential impact of the 
identified species. 

The Encrusting bryozoan (C. pallasiana) was found on wharf pylons throughout the PoG in 
this survey, as it was in 2000 (Lewis et al., 2001). This bryozoan is originally from the north 
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east Atlantic/North Sea. Its mode of introduction is thought to be as hull fouling, as larvae of 
this bryozoan have short durations in the water column (<3 days). It is also feasible, that 
translocation occurs within fisheries: i.e. accidental with deliberate translocations of fish or 
shellfish (Hayes et al., 2005). The species has been reported as early as 1880 in temperate 
Australian waters, and is unlikely to have a high impact on native fauna and flora (Lewis et 
al., 2001). In warmer waters, such as the PoG region, this temperate species has slightly 
higher pest/fouling potential than in cold temperate regions, as its reproductive capacity is 
potentially maintained year round (Amuia-Vedal et al., 2007). Nonetheless, it is uncertain 
whether seasonal colony die-off occurs locally.  

The Sponge Isopod (P. sculpta) was found in two sampling locations in the PoG and has 
been reported in Townsville, NSW and south-west WA previously. Only one specimen was 
identified in the 2000 survey but in a different location (South Trees Wharf), to the two 
locations in this survey (Lewis et al., 2001). The species is native to the north-east Pacific 
and most commonly implicated in translocation via hull fouling and transport via ballast water 
(Poore and Storey, 1999). The potential for environmental impact is thought to be minimal, 
as it is a non-wood boring isopod (Lewis et al., 2001) and requires natural sponges as a 
habitat in which to reproduce (Shuster and Wade, 2003). 

Caribbean tubeworms (H. sanctaecrucis) were identified in Australia in 2001 after heavy and 
unusual fouling was noted on vessel hulls in Cairns (Lewis et al., 2006). The origin of the 
species is the Gulf of Mexico. Its invasiveness has been listed as “of concern”, i.e. medium 
high on NIMPIS (DAFF, 2009). Where there are no known existing impacts of this species in 
Australian waters, it is possible that it could become a fouling nuisance for industries that 
utilize shallow water areas and could also potentially outcompete native species (Hayes et 
al., 2005). 

The Sea Lettuce (U. fasciata), an edible seaweed, was found sporadically and was only 
recorded in three samples. However it is quite common throughout the coastal area in the 
intertidal zone, especially on artificial hard substrates in temperate and tropical regions 
including Queensland. This particular Ulva species is not thought to be cosmopolitan, but is 
possibly circumtropical. The species origin is disputed and taxonomic uncertainties in the 
literature still combine the species with Ulva lactuca. The World Register of Marine Species 
(WoRMS, 2015) does not currently accept Ulva fasciata as a valid taxon.  

This Sea lettuce has been previously identified along the Queensland coast between 
Townsville and southern QLD, in W.A. and near Wollongong, NSW. Its invasiveness is listed 
as “of concern” on NIMPIS (DAFF, 2009), but there are no known impacts of this species in 
Australian waters. It is probable that it could become a fouling nuisance in industries that 
utilize shallow water areas (DAFF, 2009).  

5 SUMMARY  
None of the species recorded by VE in the 2015 Biosecurity Survey of the PoG are included 
in the Australian Emergency Marine Pest Plan (EMPPlan) Trigger List, which is an 
emergency response document that describes the intended generic response to a marine 
pest emergency (DAFF, 2005). Additionally, none of the species are listed as “high risk” 
species in either the Introduced Marine Pest or Declared Pest lists on NIMPIS (DAFF, 2009). 
However, the Caribbean tubeworm is listed as “medium high impact” on the domestic list 
(Hayes et al., 2005) and is therefore of potential concern. The other three identified pest 
species (Encrusting bryozoan, Sponge isopod and Sea Lettuce) are categorized as low 
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impact. Therefore, actions to eradicate or limit the distribution of these species are not 
recommended due to their ubiquitous nature in other Australian ports, and due to them being 
likely already well established in PoG. Rather, a monitoring program should be implemented 
to routinely assess species distribution changes. 

Gladstone is one of the 18 locations identified in the national marine monitoring network as 
specified by NIMPIS (DAFF, 2009), in addition to being ranked in the top ten of Australian 
ports at potential high risk for the translocation of existing pest species (DAFF, 2010a). 
Although a number of the structures examined for IMP are newly operational, this does not 
reduce the potential risk of being colonized by an invasive hull fouling species. An invasive 
species ability to establish itself is based on a number of factors, the most significant being 
when new works are conducted in a harbour as this opens up a ‘window of opportunity’ for 
invasive species to establish themselves. An established native community has an ability to 
fight off invasive species by blocking them from gaining access to open spaces and ultimate 
preventing them from colonizing and populating. When wharves and boats are cleaned, new 
structures put in place and ports are dredged it opens up new habitat for invasive species to 
colonize.  

The vulnerability of the PoG to potential incursions was highlighted in 2006 with the positive 
identification of an exotic species (Asian green mussel), which if identified, is considered a 
marine pest emergency (DAFF, 2005). Therefore continued vigilance within the PoG is 
warranted. Considering the potential risk and given that the Caribbean tubeworm can have a 
potentially significant impact to shipping and industry (water-intake fouling and potentially 
reef-forming), VE recommend continued periodic monitoring for IMP in the PoG. 

6 PROPOSED MONITORING REGIME 
Management of IMP species in Port Curtis consists of three components: 

1. Monitoring to detect IMP;  
2. Action plans for implementation on the detection of IMP; and 
3. Undertaking a risk assessment of vessel management practices e.g. deballasting 

and hull cleaning practices to mitigate/assess potential risk. 

One of the objectives of the current study was to provide recommendations regarding 
appropriate measures to monitor and mitigate future risk to the PoG from IMP. In order to 
detect future introductions into the port, recommendations for future monitoring can be made 
based on the findings of the current and previous survey, thus addressing component 1. One 
of the key aims of a monitoring program is early detection of pest introductions because 
eradication (component 2) depends on early detection. Long term monitoring is required to 
assess impacts of exotic species on natural ecosystems, and to assess the effectiveness of 
new measures (component 3) that may have been introduced, to minimise new 
introductions. 

Given the likely revision of the National System and that revised guidelines may either be 
recommended or enforced in the near future, a continuation of the current screening level 
risk assessment approach, would suffice in the interim. Annual surveys would assist in 
maintaining a vigilant presence-absence indication in the PoG. Surveys could entail a similar 
scope and approach as the 2015 Biosecurity survey, but with some revision. 

The eighteen locations in the current survey should be continued. The locations represent all 
potential vector nodes identified by the APMMG (DAFF, 2010a), in addition to including 
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historical and newer infrastructure. Survey locations should be expanded with the 
introduction of new infrastructure to the port facilities.   

Pylon scrapes yielded the most fruitful results, most likely due to hull fouling of vessels being 
the probable primary vector of introductions to the port. Under the Quarantine Act 1908 the 
Federal Government of Australia implemented on 1 July of 2001, mandatory ballast water 
management requirements. Given the adoption of the International Maritime Organization’s  
convention for the control and management of ship’s ballast water (IMO, 2004), ballast water 
poses less of a threat for potential IMP due to ballasting occurring offshore in ‘safe’ areas. 
Continuation of pylon scrapes at the current replication is therefore recommended. 
Replication should be reviewed however on identification of any high risk IMP.  

Although macrobenthic samples did not yield any IMP, the method allows sampling for soft 
bottom habitat dwelling IMP that may not reside on hard substrates, and therefore be missed 
in pylon scrapes. The outer anchorages are the preferable location for this type of sampling, 
with the EBDS also providing a concentration of sediments that have been dredged from 
vessel routes and inshore berthing areas. 

Although plankton tows are a recommended method under the AMPMM (DAFF, 2010b), 
they were deemed of limited value in the current study. No planktonic species are listed on 
the QLD target pest species list and the finding of Australian IMP target species would be 
highly dependent on the season sampled and life cycle of the species being targeted. This 
would seasonally limit effective plankton sampling and therefore resources in a screening 
level assessment would be better concentrated on alternate methodology.  

GPC may also consider enlisting the assistance of the community in identifying IMP. Many 
IMP are not found by researchers but rather by fishermen, school groups and an 
environmentally aware community. An educational media campaign and the establishment 
of a web point of contact, would assist in this regard. 

In summary, a proposed monitoring program should include the following: 

• Retain interim screening level approach until revision of National System;  
• Conduct annual surveys; 
• Retain current 18 locations; 
• Continue pylon scrapes and macro-benthic methodology at current locations; and 
• Discontinue plankton sampling. 
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8 APPENDIX 
Table 3 Survey location index. GPS locations captured in WGS84 and Decimal Degrees  
S = pylon scape, NT = net trawl and G = sediment grab 

SUB-LOCATION SITE METHOD Location (Decimal Degrees) 
Fisherman’s Landing 1 S S23.78666 E151.17457 
Fisherman’s Landing 2 S S23.78531 E151.17313 
Fisherman’s Landing 3 S S23.78728 E151.17267 
Fisherman’s Landing 4 S S23.78724 E151.17557 
Fisherman’s Landing   NT S23.78633 E151.17587 

RGTCT 1 S S23.81676 E151.23747 
RGTCT 2 S S23.81817 E151.23891 
RGTCT 3 S S23.82174 E151.24412 
RGTCT   NT S23.82154 E151.24441 

Auckland Creek 1 S S23.83597 E151.24272 
Auckland Creek 2 S S23.83825 E151.25109 

    NT S23.83827 E151.25110 
Marina 1 S S23.82940 E151.24084 
Marina 2 S S23.83240 E151.24287 
Marina 3 s S23.83347 E151.24733 
Marina 4 S S23.82862 E151.24195 
Marina 5 S S23.82939 E151.24172 
Marina 6 S S23.83015 E151.24484 

Auckland Point 1 S S23.83158 E151.25498 
Auckland Point 2 S S23.83232 E151.25754 
Auckland Point 3 S S23.83315 E151.26317 
Auckland Point   NT S23.83301 E151.26358 
Channel Marker 1 S S23.82502 E151.26387 
Channel Marker 2 S S23.79474 E151.20274 

Marina   NT S23.83175 E151.24794 
Marina   NT S23.82956 E151.24274 

Clinton Tug Facility 1 S S23.82526 E151.24510 
Clinton Tug Facility 2 S S23.82480 E151.24390 
Clinton Tug Facility 3 S S23.82398 E151.24143 
Clinton Tug Facility   NT S23.82400 E151.24410 

Channel Marker 3 S S23.78536 E151.19593 
Channel Marker 4 S S23.83300 E151.27628 
Channel Marker 5 S S23.84129 E151.31254 
Channel Marker 6 S S23.87951 E151.35023 

Barney Point 1 S S23.83633 E151.27428 
Barney Point 2 S S23.83576 E151.27269 
Barney Point 3 S S23.83544 E151.27166 
Barney Point   NT S23.83552 E151.27274 

WICET 1 S S23.80783 E151.21541 
WICET 2 S S23.80660 E151.21813 

South End 1 S S23.76214 E151.31410 
South End 2 S S23.76203 E151.31372 
South End   NT S23.85245 E151.30948 

STI 1 S S23.85250 E151.30953 
STI 2 S S23.85217 E151.31177 
STI 3 S S23.85220 E151.31442 
STI   NT S23.85200 E151.31342 

WICET   NT S23.80505 E151.21756 
GLNG 1 S S23.79496 E151.21436 
GLNG 2 S S23.79237 E151.21297 
GLNG   NT S23.79155 E151.21142 

APLNG 1 S S23.75704 E151.18036 
APLNG 2 S S23.76355 E151.18571 
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SUB-LOCATION SITE METHOD Location (Decimal Degrees) 
APLNG   NT S23.76267 E151.18495 
QCLNG   NT S23.77112 E151.18867 
QCLNG 1 S S23.76681 E151.18971 
QCLNG 2 S S23.76694 E151.18861 

Gatcombe Head 1 S S23.88303 E151.37830 
Boyne Wharf 1 S S23.85506 E151.32318 
Boyne Wharf 2 S S23.85390 E151.32100 
Boyne Wharf 3 S S23.85354 E151.31995 
Boyne Wharf   NT S23.85306 E151.31910 

EBDS 1a G S23.87552 E151.44818 
EBDS 1b G S23.87544 E151.44838 
EBDS 1c G S23.87552 E151.44804 
EBDS   NT S23.87495 E151.46838 
EBDS 2a G S23.87099 E151.49586 
EBDS 2b G S23.87045 E151.49569 
EBDS 2c G S23.87068 E151.49567 

Outer Anchorage 1a G S23.86996 E151.56222 
Outer Anchorage 1b G S23.86954 E151.56273 
Outer Anchorage 1c G S23.86923 E151.56376 
Outer Anchorage   NT S23.86580 E151.56198 
Outer Anchorage 2a G S23.83091 E151.46467 
Outer Anchorage 2b G S23.83031 E151.46519 
Outer Anchorage 2c G S23.82976 E151.46561 
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Table 4 Target QLD pest species (DAFF, 2009) 

Higher Group Species 

Algae (red and green algae) Ulva fasciata 

 Caulerpa taxifolia 

Ascidiacea Botrylloides leachi 

 Botryllus schlosseri 

 Ciona intestinalis 

 Styela plicata 

Bryozoa Cryptosula pallasiana 

 Bugula flabellata 

 Bugula neritina 

 Amathia distans 

 Watersipora arcuata 

 Schizoporella unicornis 

Hydrozoa Plumularia setacea 

 Obelia dichotoma 

 Halecium delicatulum 

 Cordylophora caspia 

 Antennella secundaria 

Crustacea Megabalanus tintinnabulum 

 Paracerceis sculpta 

 Sphaeroma walkeri 

 Paradella dianae 

Polychaeta Hydroides sanctaecrucis 

 Hydroides elegans 

Bivalve / Mollusca Teredo navalis 

 Hopkinsia plana 

 Anteaeolidiella indica 
 

 

http://data.daff.gov.au/marinepests/index.cfm?fa=main.spDetailsDB&sp=6000005382
http://data.daff.gov.au/marinepests/index.cfm?fa=main.spDetailsDB&sp=6000005523
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